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Congratulations on your engagement and thank you for
considering Castle Claremont for your wedding celebration. Our
team at Castle Claremont are here to ensure that your wedding
is hassle-free, unique & memorable for all the right reasons.

We have beautiful landscapes with English Woodlands that will provide 
stunning photography for memories to last a lifetime. 
Our ceremony lawns are surrounded by hills and forestry 
and rose gardens that will set the perfect scene for your ceremony.

Guests can enjoy a glass of bubbly and canapes with the views
from the deck whilst you and your wedding party have photos
taken throughout our stunning gardens.

Located just 15 minutes from Timaru, with ample off-street
parking which includes room for cars, mini-vans & coaches.

Set on secluded premises of 26 acres, surrounded by gardens &
lawns, we ensure your privacy with no immediate neighbours
whilst still being close to all Timaru amenities, Castle Claremont
can cater for all your requirements.

We look forward to being able to host your special day here.

Kind regards,

The Castle Claremont Team

Welcome

Castle
Claremont
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We want to make it simple and easy for you to choose Castle Claremont for your
wedding with our 2 step process.

The venue hire covers all the essentials for your reception and ceremony then simply
choose one of our tailored catering packages.

(Small group and non-inclusive packages available, please request for details)

Venue hire:

Exclusive use of venue for ceremony & reception    $4000

Reception only          $3000

Ceremony only                                                                                        $1800

(Weekday rates available, please request for details)

Package Options

Ceremony & reception at Castle Claremont includes all of the following:

Reception only includes:

Exclusive use of entire venue
Use of the Chapel

One room in house for the Bride
Outdoor furniture & seating

Table & Chairs
Cake table, knife & gift table

Service of wedding cake
Bar with BYO option

Dance area
Deck & outdoor areas
Own setup of room

Ceremony only Includes:

Exclusive use of ceremony gardens
Use of Chapel for wet weather option

Full set-up for ceremony
White chairs
Signing table

Bar with BYO option
Deck & outdoor areas
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Main house: 8 couples
Dining hall: 120 people

Chapel: 120 people

Menu Options

Seating Capacity

Lawns

Dining Hall Main House

Chapel

Castle
Claremont

As experienced wedding caterers, we understand just how important your wedding day is.  
You can trust us to provide wonderful food pretty much wherever you choose to get married.

We can cook on-site at your wedding venue or deliver your meal hot and ready to eat. 
Whether you’re planning a sit-down meal, a buffet or finger food, you can trust our friendly staff to 
provide you and your guests with professional service, and delicious food to satisfy every taste.

Our menu options are provided by our sister company, Spitroast.com Mid/South Canterbury.

Browse our wedding menu options at www.spitroastmidcanterbury.com/menus/wedding-menus/


